Sir,

Screening for methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA) carriage in patients admitted to hospital features prominently in strategies for control of MRSA.[@bib1], [@bib2] The Society for Healthcare Epidemiology of America recently commissioned a critical review of the reasons for the failure to control the spread of MRSA in hospitals despite the existence of guidelines for over three decades. The review concluded that active surveillance cultures are essential to identify the reservoir for spread of MRSA infections, and make control possible using the Center for Disease Control\'s long-recommended contact precautions.[@bib3]

Similarly, Rubinovitch and Pittet found that the best way to detect occult MRSA reservoirs is by screening,[@bib4] but this can be expensive. As a result, many hospitals either do not screen or only do limited screening.[@bib5]

This letter describes our evaluation and use of a recently described selective mannitol broth (SMB) for rapid ciprofloxacin-resistant MRSA screening.[@bib6]

Selective mannitol broth was prepared as described previously and poured in 5-mL aliquots. SMB was made by adding mannitol (5 g/L), trehalose (5 g/L), sodium chloride (25 g/L), aztreonam (20 mg/L), ciprofloxacin (8 mg/L), colistin sulphate (1 000 000 U/L) and 2% phenol red (350 μL) to 1 L of nutrient broth.[@bib5] Growth of MRSA produces a colour change from red to yellow after overnight incubation at 37 °C in air.

SMB was evaluated in the laboratory for its ability to detect low concentrations of MRSA. Ten-fold serial dilutions (range 10^−1^--10^−9^) of an overnight broth culture were made of MRSA (NCTC 13143, ciprofloxacin resistant) and 24 clinical isolates of MRSA (ciprofloxacin resistant). Fifty microlitres of each dilution was added to separate aliquots of SMB. The broths were incubated for 18--24 h at 37 °C in air. In addition, 10 μL of each of the dilutions of the overnight broth of MRSA was cultured on 5% horse blood agar and incubated for 18--24 h at 37 °C in air to determine the concentration of MRSA in each dilution.

The shelf life of SMB at room temperature and 4 °C was determined. Aliquots of SMB were prepared as described earlier. Each week, separate aliquots of the broth were inoculated with 10-fold serial dilutions (range 10^−5^--10^−7^) of an overnight broth culture of MRSA (NCTC 13143), and undiluted and 10^−1^ dilution of overnight broth culture of *Escherichia coli* (NCTC 10536). The broths were incubated for 18--24 h at 37 °C in air. Non-inoculated aliquots of SMB were incubated at room temperature and 4 °C. All tests were performed in duplicate.

We compared the current technique of breaking the screening swabs into SMB with swirling the swabs (without breaking) in the broth. Ten-fold serial dilutions (range 10^−1^--10^−8^) of an overnight broth culture of MRSA (NCTC 13143, ciprofloxacin resistant) were made. Two swabs were dipped into each dilution. One swab was broken into SMB and the other swab was swirled into a separate aliquot of SMB for 5 s. The broths were incubated for 18--24 h at 37 °C in air.

Material and labour costs of screening using the conventional method of salt broth enrichment followed by subculture were compared with those using SMB.

Following introduction of SMB and the swirling technique, we conducted a user-satisfaction survey.

Our results show that SMB can detect 1--2 cfu/mL of MRSA ([Table I](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ) and that it has a shelf life of three weeks at room temperature and 4 °C. Furthermore, swirling the swabs in the broth for a few seconds was easier, quicker and gave comparable results to the current practice of breaking the swabs in broth.Table IGrowth of methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA) in selective mannitol brothMRSA strainDilution of overnight broth10^−6^10^−7^10^−8^10^−9^NCTC13143YYYYB48516YYYRB49194YYYYB49293YYOOB211YYYYB50049YYYOB49454YYYYB49921YYYYB528YYYYB712YYYYB543YYYRB48832YYORB49281YYORB50172YOORB2469YYYYB50170YYYRB1744YYYOB1938YYYRB1161YYYYB4946YYYYB010YYYYB1331YYOOB3333YYYYB4330YYYYB4728YYOO[^1]

These features of SMB enabled us to introduce the use of SMB in the hospital. The nursing staff swirl screening swabs from various sites into a single SMB that is labelled with the patient\'s identification details. This precludes the need to label several swabs and saves time. The broths are incubated for 18--24 h in the laboratory and the results of negative tests are available within 24 h. MRSA-positive specimens take up to 48 h because SMB has to be subcultured and the presence of MRSA has to be confirmed because of the relatively low specificity of SMB.

The user survey showed that the majority of nurses preferred SMB to sending swabs to the laboratory.

SMB was also considerably cheaper (41 pence) than salt-broth-based screening (£1.68) for MRSA-negative screens. This was mainly due to saved labour costs.

The principal limitation of SMB is that it can only detect those strains of MRSA that are resistant to ciprofloxacin.

We conclude that swirling of screening swabs directly into SMB is a sensitive, cost-effective and convenient method to screen for ciprofloxacin-resistant MRSA in hospitals.

[^1]: Y, yellow; O, orange; R, red. Yellow or orange indicated growth, and red indicated no growth. Dilution to 10^−7^=1--2 cfu on 5% blood agar.
